TOUR to Edinburgh - Scotland
Departing: 29th March (Start of Easter Hols) Returning: 1st April
Tour length: 4 days/3 nights

Accommodation: Youth Hostel

Meals: Half Board

What is included in the tour price?











Hire of up to a 48 seater coach equipped with video or DVD player, seat belts, air conditioning
and toilet, with sufficient drivers to undertake your final itinerary
Full use of coach for excursions and concert transfers subject only to driving regulations
Half board accommodation with multi-bedded rooms
Arrangements and advance publicity of two concerts
Rehearsal/meeting room as needed
Tour Cost
Fully comprehensive travel insurance
ABTA bonding
4 days/3 nights = £400
Instrument insurance upto £1500
3 Staff minimum!
Dept Hoodie for those who did not tour in 2017 – Dependant on the tour being fully booked and if financially viable. We cannot
guarantee this

What is not included in the tour price?



Lunch
Drinks with meals (except breakfast)

Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland, land of the kilt, bagpipes,
Nessie, haggis and many infamous and wonderful characters
of history. The city is also full of heritage, beautiful
architecture, culture and historic landmarks. Both the Old
town and New Town are deemed World Heritage sites by
UNESCO. Even though Scotland borders with England, there
is a distinct national identity.
The tour will include a visit to the castle and time to explore both the upper and lower towns. Details of
other excursions will be arranged once the tour is booked.

Please read and sign below.

Name:

Tutor Group:

Room:

Please return the lower part of this letter immediately to guarantee a place.
Payments: £100 (deposit - only refundable if the tour is not booked), £100 Nov., £200 Jan,

Very Important:

Once the tour is booked if you decide not to go, we will refund money only if we can fill your place.

Proposed Tour: Edinburgh 29th march (Start of Easter Hols)
I enclose £100 deposit (2nd £100 in November) being the 1st payment for the above Scottish tour (tick)____ ..or… I have paid online with Payments4
Schools….and this is my Reference Number WCPS____________________________________ (this form must still be handed to Mr Cobon to book you place)
Instrument or Voice ___________________________________________________________grade if instrument____________________________
Member of….Orchestra(tick)____Resonance(tick)____South Sisters_________Chamber Orc____Dance Band_______Other_________ (all musicians will sing)
I understand that this is a deposit. The deposit will become non-refundable when the tour is full unless the tour is not booked. I also understand
that when the tour is booked I am expected to complete all payments. Money can only be refunded if the place is filled.
Signature of Parent / Guardian_______________________ Please return to Mr Cobon A.S.A.P and within two weeks

